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Collegiate boo's seeking the chant-
pionqup in the 105-pound dmmon
brie IThdat and Saturday will meet
a tough opponent in Henry Glaze of
I.onvana State Unnet say Al-
though he is fighting in collegiate
mule, for the first tune, Glaze has
nude an ens ruble record this year.
or lush hut climaxed us uth a clean cut
t stumt W.cu Fuhum of Navy, 1931 m-
ter Lollegiatc champion

h e Relllll, a Penns) 'NUM b0)
front tile bard coal regions, will
attempt to take back to Arm) the
championship in the 171-pound
skis, Remus Ins been undefeat-
ed this )ear and is the present
bottler of the intercollegiate cham-
pionship in this do Pawl. lie has
been elected captain of the Army
busing team for nest season.

Kan,. c. famous for cyclones, but
app rientl, it al:so produces v,hirl-
,ind boxer, Breese, Nab° has won
truly ,Ictorre, in thirty-file starts,
basing scored tuentl-six by the
knothout route, nill represent Kansas
State College nr the Olympic trials.
Breese boles in the 126-pound
ilo.,ion.

=EII
A Los Angeles high school box

er. Lee Ramage. has climhed
rapid!) to the front among the
boxing professionals In addi-
tom to his resent sictur) b) de-
sision user Steno llamas, Ram-
age also non a decision user Ace
iledkins

:WWI
Paul Mae', foimet captain of the

Natant tennis team, is lank.'
clot enth m Western Penns2.lsania by
'poi to millets of this durtnet. Al-
though hen green a high ranking in
single play, Paul is heftet knoun as
a doubles pl.*ei

UM=
Ipparent4 Bodo Harris, man

agar i I the Detroit Tigers, be
hest, that Phil Page, former Lion
mmthpan hurler, has not had suf.
=11=2111111211
leagues Phd has been farmed
out In the Detroit manager to
the Seattle club in the Pacific
Coast league

+

For the lust tune in a number of
teals Penn State's golf team will
teasel south of the Mason and Dixon
hne ,hen it enters the Intercollegiate
tournament at Hot Springs, Va , in
June Lust vcai the tournament sins
held at Chicago and the year before
at the Oakmont Country Club, Pitts-

gh.

No doubt Ken Loeffler '2l tias
in town to look ii,er material for
Ins Genera basketball team when
he was seen at the Old Forge-
Erie Strong Vincent game Satur-
da) night. Ken will graduate
front tilt Lou &hoot in June.
Ile has compiled an em italic rec-
ord with he, Gene,a basketball
teams. Winning eighteen out of
twent3-three games the, dear, the
Co, enantors' season was featured
with Ino imlories aver Carnegie
Tech.

STUDENTS MAY SECURE A

10 per:. cent - Reduction in Their Board Bill
Buy a'!Meal Ticket and Eat at

The Green Room
Opposite Front Campus

BOXING EDITIONS

On Saturday, April 9, THE PENN STATE
COLLEGIAN will publish two special editions,
covering the National Intercollegiate Boxing
meet and U. S. Olympic tryouts. The first will
appear in the morning containing Friday's re-
sults, and the second immediately after the
finals announcing the results of the meet.
Both editionswill be sold on the streets.

BOXING EDITIONS

Phone 888

`WhereGreek Meets Greek'
The

Interfraternity
Ball

Rhythm by

1-WAM KYSER

DOC PEYTON
Recreation Hall

APRIL 15, 1932

LUNCHEON 30c DINNER 50c
Prepared By Our Pullman Chef

THE TAP ROOM

VARSITY BATSMEN
DRILL FOR OPENER

Inter-Squad Game Marks Initial
Practice—Lions Will Oppose

St. Francis Saturday

"We're thiec or foul weeks behind
schedule in our practice and melt
base to spend time on fundamentals
for the next month when we should
be devoting our attention to the fine
points of play," Coach Joe Bedenk
said as he snatched the varsity base
ball squad step through its filet long
woi tout on the Beaver Field diamond
!Saturday afternoon.

"The pitcheis me away ahead of
the rest of the squad in plactice,
that's the reason the batters look so
poor up there," he explained as he
stood watching the hitters miss in
batting practice. "They're throning
the kind of balls that take good bat-
ting eyes to hit, because they've been
working out every day mdoots fot the
Past month"

Meade To Pitch
After a short outdoors session

day after noon, the Lion tossers staged
a practice genie as part of the Satur-
day afternoon drill with the entire
squad seeking action at sometime dui-
mg the flay A second squad game
featured last night's workout and

I other frays are scheduled for this
eek, providing the weather penults

the team to use the diamond.
The starting lineup for Saturday's

contest with St Francis College on
Beaver Field seems Sealy well settled,

although practice this meek may
bring one of two newcomers to the
first nine Southpaw Dave Meade is
almost certain to start on the mound,
with Paul Swan, last year's vaisity
catcher, behind the plate, according
to Coach Bedcnk.

Smith To Pia? Third
Mai sh, last year's freshman first

baseman, Wally Walus, ex-basketem,
Bill Lohi, and Regis Smith form the
best infield combination yet develop-
ed. A broken ankle sustained while
playing amateur ball at his home in
Pittsburgh last summer has not af-
fected the play of the latter, who will
occupy thud base instead of the short-
stop position where he ea% oited with
:last years nine.

ith Meade on the mound, Plul
Moonves will take the tenter field po-
sition with Captain Hoopes in right
field and BillKascsak, another sopho-
more recruit, in left Shm ty Ed-
wards, converted from a thud base-
man to an outfielder, seems destined
to fill in the center field position when
Moonves does pitching duty, relieving
Dave Meade

Lion Batters Engage
Swarthmore April 16
S althntole College has been

scheduled as the opponent lot Penn
State's baseball team hero Anti!
16, it sins announced Saturday b)
Calvin M. Runkle •'32, varsity base-
ball manager.

The Smai thmoie contest, which
takes the plate of one iniginally
,theduled with Lehigh Utmersity,

the only spoil event scheduled
im the Saturday after the Inter-
f atm nit!, Ball

NITTANY STICKMEN
START WORKOUTS

Coach ['nal VI ill Call Candidates Tins
Week-7 Veterans Expected

To Bolster Squad

Confronted 'malt a seven-game
schcdalu that includes sonic of the
stillest lamosse opposition in the East,
Coach Emme Paul mill begin m hip-
ping the Lion stickmen into condition
thm meek

Although six minkrs of last yeal's
line-up base not returned to school,
seven veteran lettermen are available
and arc °sported to bolster the 1932
team.

Captain Carlson and Smith 101
piobably be strong contenders for at-
tael positions so bile McMillen and
Des will be out fru positions at point
Edel who played the center post on
last yem's line-up, Gam, and Web-
ci wallalso bid fos berths on the 1932
term

l'ot the opening match, the stick-
mer will meet St. John's here on Apt il
23 Othet games scheduled aro West-
e, Matoland hem on April 30, Col-
gate at Hamilton on Af.tv 0, and Syra-
clou at SI mouse the follow mg day
On May I I the Lion twelve will op-
pc le Matyland heir and they mill
met Atmy at West Point on Ma} 21.

BOW LING LEAGUE LE IDERS
RETAIN FIRST PLACE POSTS

Alpha Phi Delta maintains its lead
Section 1 of the intelfrateinity

bowling touinament with 104 points,
while Theta Upsilon Omega still leads
Section 2, with 02 points, as a result
of last peek's contests

At second place in Section 1 is
Kappa Delta Rho ,ith 102 points,
followed by Sigma Alpha Epsilon
with 81 points Chi Phi is in second
place in Section 2 with 82 points,
while Alpha Phi Sigma is in third
place with 70 markers.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

OLD FORGE WINS
F. A. A. TOURNEY

Downs Eric Strong Vincent Five
Dere, 24-19, in Finals or

State Eliminations

Penn State uanessed its fast State
championship interscholastic basket-
ball game in four years Saturday
night when Old Forge high school,
Eastern champions, dounod Erie
Strong Vincent, Western contenders,
in a rather listless game, 21-to-19.

:More interesting than the game,
perhaps, was the crowd, nonpareil
mainly of rooters from Ohl Forge
and Erie The coal region contin-
gent uho chartered a special train of
nine cars to come here sealed heights
of enthusiasm as then team overcame
an early Erie lead toforge far ahead
in the first half. The Erie delega-
tion, though, smaller in numbers, took
every advantage of their heated op-
portunities tooffer vocal support, and
the cheering battle shook Recreation
ball.

121213219
The game attracted State-wide in-

terest, special writers, and schoolboy
'fans coming here from many points
besides Old Forge and Erie. Included
in the big crowd were two bands with
the Old Forge fans, and team mem-
bers of the Williamsport, Nanticoke,
Berwick and Hesleton basketball
teams, contenders in the State elim-
inations Scores of prominent high
school conches, including "Whitey"
Von Neida '2B, former Lion cage cap-
tain, of Girard, were present.

A cool, lanky fornard by the name
of Roche was the dominating factor
in Old Forge's bringing the State dia-
dem back to the Eastern part of the
State for the first time inthree years
He continually broke up the Erie at-
tack when it was functioning most
dangerously and at the same time held
his team together when the Western'
five seemed headed for victory.

Erie took a 1-to-1 lead at the be-
ginning of the game, but Old Forge
!soon found Itself, and led at the end
of the first quarter, 8-to-C. Gaining
power, the eventual winners held
Eire scoreless In the second quarter
'to lead 15-to-f at the half. The Red
'and Black quintet married up to make
the thud quarter score 19-to-12, but,
their last quarter assault fell short
by five points.

Hermann Disapproves of New Court
Rule Adopted to Eliminate 'Stalling'

"What is called 'stalling' is a leg.-
tuna° petit of the offense in basket-

'ball Ido not favor any change which
abolishes It."

That is the answer of Dutch Her-
mann, Penn State's retiring basket-
ball coach, to the "to stall or not to
stall" argument which resulted in a
new soling at the convention of the
National Association of Basketball
Conches Saturday that any team In
possession of the ball in the back
court must moss the center of the
playing floor towaid it target within
ten seconds.

Dutch pointed to the style of play
used by Old Feign in the State cham-
pionship interscholastic basketball
game here Saturday night as an
example of his contention. The team
would draw Its opponents' defense
out by holding the ball in the back
court, then pould suddenly "cut" for
its oun basket for easy field goals
Under the new ruling suck strartegy
uould be impossible.

Captain Freddy Brand agrees with
the coaches in seeing the new ruling
as an effective way to speed up the
cage game. He feels that "stalling,"
while an effective offensne play,
tends to mate the game so slow that
it suffers in spectator interest. HOW-
ever, he heaves a reluctant sigh at the
passing of some of the famous stra-
tegic plays developed under the old
system and believes the new ruling
will necessitate an entirely new style

of play on the pact of ninny teams.
Despite the lack of enthuilasm

which has characterized the reception
of the new ruling here, many famous
collegiate mentors see it as a panacea
for the current ills of the court sport.

Dr Forrest "Pliog" Allen of the
University. of Kansas quintet calls It
"the most revolutionary change in the
game since the dribble law of 1906."
He says it is the best thing that has
happened to basketball since that
time and "will give the spectators the
thrill that comes with a fast, hard,
and uell-played game"

"The rule will take the funeral
march out of basketball," Dr. Welter

I Meanwell, coach of the University of
'Wisconsin, states with enthusiasm.
"Something radical was necessary,"
he says. "The game was getting
sluggish. Many of them looked like
'funeral matches."

Nerhood's Garage
Quality and Service
West College Ave. Phone 405

We always appreciate your patronage and want to thank
you.

Locust Lane Sandwich Shop
SANDWICHES PIES

"Get Your Permanent Now"
FREDERIC PERMANENT $B.OO
Le Mur 7.00
Nestle 5.00
Finger Wa'es 50c Marcel 75c

Shampoo 50c
CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP

Opposite Post Office

Tuesday, April 5, 1032

LION NET3IEN TO OPEN
1932 SEASON APRIL 29

Will Face Prim in First Match at
Philadelnhia—Sthedule 6 Meets

Penn State netmen will open their
19:12 season with the University of
Penn*hams at Philadelphia April
21', Conch Dutch Schloss announced
yesterdaf, Tho schedule of sit
matches is not yet complete

Withonly Captain Ted Marine mid
Charles W. Shaeffer remaining of last
year's letteimen, the team has been
narking out in the Reel cation hall
during, the past two weeks George
Reynolds, Bob Dims and Ed Skillen,
winner 51 the freshman tournament
last year, ale other netmen the men-
tor hopes to use in this spring's
matches.

PLUMBING AND
HEATING _

Albert Deal Bz' Son
117 S. Fraser St. Phone 163

GRIEVING over Spent
Money is nowhere near as
Profitable as rejoicing over
money Banked at the

Peoples
National

Bank
State College, Pa.

The smoke
you like ...is
the smoke she
likes for you!

"Ilike to teea man smoke a pipet"
You've heard your own girl say it,

perhaps You'rdsure to hearit wherever
girls get together.

Tohery cigarettespuffaiy
at our
Butthey like to see

.311' us have a go at the
"strong,silentinan's
smoke"—a corn-

- r'7T' t panionable, time-
I proven pipe.

L • There is some-
She lacs you to thing satisfying

a pipe about a pipe It's a
slow, reflective, hard-tlunlang smoke
—or a calm, relaxing, restful smoke.
The hunter's smoke, the fisherman's
smoke, the engineer's smoke—a man's
smoke. through and through.

And pipe smokers who know their
fins tobaccos tell youthere's no blend
quite like the fine --

selected burleys of
Edgeworth the
favorite tobacco in .4i..c •

12out of 50 leading • '1%;%
criikges. '

Dotry Edge- , •
worth. Per-
Iwo you will ,'

like it a.Oellas
most men scrod it papa is aolisfying
to Edgeworth is at yourdealer's. Or
send for free sample if you wish Ad-
dress Larus 8: Bin Co , 105 S. 22d
&rect. Richmond. Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgessorsh is a blend of fine old burleys,
with us natural savor enhanced by Edge.
worth's distinctive
and CYCillbl,l elev.
cork process Bt.y
Edgeworth lily.
where in Pio forms
—Edgenorthßeady
Rubbed and Edge
worth PlugSlice All
sues, x5O pocket
package to $x 50
pound humidor on

t. 1

r ED6pO44.7., 1.1
PL yd. rt

&ct j


